
WHITE WINES
Tenuta Sant 'Anna Pinot Grigio, 2020 – 14.99

Crystalline sugared pear, lemon, nectarine, marshmallow, sweet flowers on nose.  Palate is soft
and lean with lemon zest and slight mineral touches.  There are simple pleasures in Pinot Grigio,
a friendly summer and food friendly wine... this one is done with a gentle yet thoughtful hand in
the cellar and in the vineyard, displaying soft touches along side soft verve and minerality. The
2020 vintage especially shows how something simple can be so divine (90 pts JS). 100% Estate

Grown Pinot Grigio grapes.
~ Venezia| Italy ~

Fournier Pere et Fils Sauvignon Blanc, 2020 – 18.99
Layered peaches, lemon, candied apricot, saline on the nose. Palate is a burst of stone fruit with

dried apricot, salted lemon, green apple on a ocean-shells-fossil-terroir driven palate.  From
Sancerre producer Domaine Fournier Père et Fils (Top 100 Wineries of 2021 Wine & Spirits

Magazine), this is a peek into the Loire land of Sauvignon Blanc beauties, think "baby" Sancerre! 
Strong cheeses, seafood, sushi and summer afternoons make a brilliant pairing.  100%

Sauvignon Blanc
~ Touraine | Loire Valley | France ~

RED WINES
Domaine Bibich CRNO, 2019 – 17.99

Sweet roasted chestnuts, ripe plum, ripe raspberries, cask, blackberries,  anise. The palate is
smooth with a burst of concentrated blackberries on a structure of tobacco and caramel.

Primarily Syrah, with a bit of Plavic (Croatia's second most planted grape) and Merlot;
Indigenous yeast fermentation  in Stainless Steel. Alen Bibić and his family captured the heart
of Anthony Bourdain and is one of the most sought after winemakers in Croatia. He describes

this land where his family has been making wine for 5 centuries as true Mediterranean, with lots
of sun cooled by evening breezes keeping both dense fruit and acidity levels for freshness.

~ Plastovo, Skradin | Dalmatia, Croatia ~

Thomas Goss Shiraz, 2018 – 17.99
Blueberry, black plum, black tea and cocoa on the nose; medium-bodied palate balances black

cherry, plum, mushroom + black licorice notes.  A robust styled Shiraz, typical of the region
shows even more balance along side meat dishes with its spice-driven finish.  Thomas Goss and
his wife Mary arrived to the McLaren Valle in the mid-1800s, some of the original pioneers of

the area. The grapes in this Shiraz are sourced from multiple vineyards, including those planted
on the original Goss property. (90 pts JS)

~ McLaren Valle | Australia ~
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PREMIUM SELECTIONS

Groiss Weinviertel Gruner Veltliner, 2020 – 27.99
Flint, pear, saline, rocks, white lily flowers on nose. Palate is mineral-driven, with lime zest,

green apple and lemon curd on an effervescent mouth feel, finishing with stone.  Ingrid Groiss
and her family have been producing wines for generations in Austria's oldest wine producing
region.  Her hand is soft, precise and unassuming in the cellar, resulting in simply gorgeous

light-spirited wine.  Pair with virtually any food, summer and good company.
~ Weinviertal DAC | Austria ~

1847 Napa Cabernet Sauvignon, 2018 – 26.99
Ripe blackberry, menthol, caramel on the nose; following into a soft + velvety palate of berry

fruit and cassis touched with oak, tobacco and soft vanilla notes.  This is the inaugural vintage of
a new project by Michael Pozzan (who also makes the Annabella we've featured in club).  1847

marks the year in which the original town of Napa City began its journey to the force it is today,
from its humble beginnings with commercial wine production beginning in the late 1850s. This

homage to Napa is a stunning start to capturing true Napa Valley in a bottle.
~ Napa Valley | California ~

Domaine des Sables Vertes Saumur Champigny "Glouglou", 2020 – 26.99
Blackberries, mushrooms, purple flowers, red flowers, red currant + wet earth. Smooth, plush
palate of balanced cranberry, pomegranate, earth, stone + purple concentrated fruit.  Eliciting

the softer, friendlier side of Cabernet Franc, this "Glouglou" (chuggable, easy to drink) is a breath
of best-friends vibes, yet layered with complexity in a charming way.  Caroline Meurée and

Hervé Malinge recently took over the Sables Verts in 2019, breathing young and fresh soul into
the Domaine, focusing on organic viticulture and minimalistic winemaking.

~ Saumur-Champigny | Loire, France ~

Thank you for your continued support. 
Shop our entire inventory online for in-store pickup!
Use code WINECLUB10 for 10% off bottles to-go. 

In-store, please mention you're a wine club member.  
 

Any questions or issues?  Please email us!
info@vintage38greendale.com
www.vintage38greendale.com


